
 GLYNDON TOWNSHIP 
 JANUARY, 10TH 2023 @ 7PM 

 GLYNDON COMMUNITY CENTER 

 Meeting Minutes: 
 Members present were Fred Kuehl, Kevin Nelson, John Winter and Justin Thompson. Virginia 
 Moon joined via phone. Fred Kuehl called the meeting to order at 7:02PM. 

 The minutes from the December's meeting were read and approved.  Fred made a motion to 
 accept and Kevin seconded. 

 The treasurer's reports (Balance Sheet and Profit Loss YTD Comparison) were reviewed. Kevin 
 made a motion to accept John seconded. 

 Old Business: 
 Discussion was held on ARPA recovery money and ways that we want to spend these funds. 
 Fred had contacted the fire department regarding the trailer they wanted. He mentioned the Fire 
 Department had not come to a final conclusion and will get back to him this month. John 
 checked with the sheriff's department. He mentioned, a member of the sheriff’s department was 
 going to join us tonight. That member contacted John in the middle of our meeting stating he is 
 unavailable to make it to the meeting. The members will discuss this further next month. 

 Discussion was also held on the 12th Avenue bridge. Neither John nor Fred have heard back 
 from Justin on this, Fred will check in with him again and report in February. 

 The township taxes were discussed.  Fred had contacted the Clay Cty Auditor. She stated the 
 Levy increase by 35%. Virginia and Justin are going to meet with her on Friday 1/13 to 
 investigate the matter further. Justin will report back at next month's meeting. 

 New Business: 
 Clay County has issued a conditional use permit to the Chroeung food processing. John was 
 sent an email from Clay County stating the (7) conditions the operation must abide by. John 
 gave a printed copy of the email to Justin for record. 

 The Township received a letter from the MATIT board of trustees regarding  2023 Workers’ 
 Compensation Payroll Audit Update.  Virginia contacted  MATIT to understand the audit. She 
 discovered our township does not qualify for the audit; thus, Glyndon Township was removed 
 from the audit. She will send Justin the confirmation email stating this for record. 

 The following items were approved for payment: 

 Payable to:  Amount  Check # 

 William Trick  $ 24.00  2224 



 Kevin Nelson  $ 75.00  2225 

 John Winter  $ 75.00  2226 

 Fred Kuehl  $ 75.00  2227 

 Justin Thompson  $ 75.00  2228 

 The Meeting adjourned with a motion from Fred and John seconded the motion. Time of 
 adjournment was 7:35PM. 

 Respectfully submitted, 
 Justin Thompson, Glyndon Township Clerk 


